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TABLE2. Characteristicsof recaptures,sexratios,and territorial behavior for the winter

residentwarblersin this study.
Species

%
• time of Longest
recaptures recapture' recapture

Sex ratio Territorial
(M/F)
behavior?
b

Northern Parula

3

7-0

7-0

7/10

No

Cape May Warbler

0

--

--

6/5

No
No
No
No

Prairie Warbler
Black-and-white Warbler
American Redstart

0
22
15

-1-11
1-11

-4-0
7-0

3/4
5/28
11/32

ProthonotaryWarbler

50

3-0

4-0

1/ 1

Uc

Ovenbird
Northern

16
0

1-8
--

2-0
--

U
U

Yes
U

---

---

1/2
0/1

Waterthrush

Hooded Warbler
Wilson's Warbler

0
0

U
U

aMean time of recaptureand longestrecaptureare shownin years-months.
bTerritorial behaviorasdeterminedby recordingthe numberof the net wherecaptures
occur.No territorial behavioris suggested
when a speciesis caughtin overlappingnet
numbers.

cEither unableto sexor samplesizestoo smallto determineterritorial behavior.

Commonwealth
of PuertoRico,for permission
to do the nettingandbandingwithinthe
GuanicaForest.Thanksalsoare due the manyfriends,colleagues,
and studentswho
helpedwith the nettingactivities.
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HouseSparrowsKill EasternBluebirds.--Competition
for nestingcavities
between
EasternBluebirds
(Sialiasialis)
andintroduced
species
suchasEuropean
Starlings
(Sturnus
vulgaris)and HouseSparrows(Passer
domesticus)
ismentionedoften asa causeof the well-

documented
declinein bluebirdnumbers
in theeasternUnitedStates(e.g.,Zeleny1978).
Presentations
of stuffedHouseSparrowskinselicitaggression
frombothmaleandfemale
bluebirds;
furthermore,the frequencyandpatternof bluebirdaggression
to modelsof
HouseSparrows
isconsistent
withthe interpretationthatbluebirdsdefendnestingcavities
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TABLE1. Contingencytable analysesusing the G-test for independenceof deathsof
adultEasternBluebirdswith andwithoutevidenceof traumaticdeath(presence
or absence
of contusions
on head and/or breast)versuslater or previousoccupancyof the nestsite
by HouseSparrows.
Previousoccupant

Later occupant
BB

HS

Totals

5
1
6

0
18
18

5
19
24 •

BB

HS

Totals

6
0
6

1
18
19

7
18
25 b

Contusions
No
Yes

Totals

G = 19.157, df=

1, P = 0.0001

G = 21.812, df = 1, P = 0.0001

Later occupantunknown for 4 dead adults, 1 of these4 had head contusions.
Previousoccupantunknownfor 3 dead adults,2 of thesehad head contusions.

from usurpationby HouseSparrows(Gowaty1981).This notereportsthe deathsof adult
and nestlingbluebirdsin circumstances
that implicateaggressive
competitionwith House
Sparrowsasthe cause.Besides
directobservation,correlationalevidenceincludingrecords
of HouseSparrowoccupationof nestingboxesand incorporationof bluebirdbodiesinto
HouseSparrownestsassociates
traumaticdeathof bluebirdswith competitionfrom House
Sparrows.

During 6 seasons
of routinemonitoringof from 90 to 300 nestingboxes(every1-4
daysfrom March through August 1977-1982) in Pendletonand Andersoncos.,South
Carolina,I discovered28 deadadult bluebirdsin nestingboxes.The headsand/or breasts
of 20 of these dead bluebirds

showed evidence

of violent

trauma:

in 18 the crown was

bloody,denudedof feathers,and the skullcracked.Twice contusionsand abrasionswere
visible on their backs and breasts as well.

In 18 (90%) of the traumatic bluebird deaths,House Sparrowswere at the nesting
boxeson my visitsto boxespreceding
my discoveryof dead bluebirds.HouseSparrows
were alsoat thesenestingboxesafter 18 (90%) of the traumaticbluebirddeaths.Bluebirds
were at thesenestsitesonly onceafter the discoveryof a deadbluebirdwith contusions.
The contingencytable analyses(testsof independenceusingthe G-statisticfrom Sokal
and Rohlf 1981)in Table 1 indicatethat traumaticdeathsof bluebirdsare not independent
of either(a) later or (b) earlieroccupancy
of the nestboxesby HouseSparrows.Attempted
predationby catsor other mammalscouldexplainsomeof thesetraumaticbluebirddeaths.
However, because all of the bluebirds discovered dead with contusions were on the farm

and orchardstudysiteshavingpopulationsof HouseSparrows,while none occurredon
studysiteslackingHouseSparrowpopulations,aggressive
competitionfrom HouseSparrowsseemsa parsimonious
conclusionsupportedby the abovecontingencyanalysis.
Among the total 28 dead, adult bluebirds, 13 were femalesand 15 males;9 (69%)
of the femalesand 11 (74%) of the maleshad contusions,abrasions,and other signsof
traumaticdeath.Eighty-fivepercentof the adultswith traumaticwoundsdiedduringthe
breedingseason(March-August)with 40% of thesedeathsoccurringin May. The frequencyof traumaticdeathsvaried by year: 1977 = 1, 1978 -- 3, 1979 -- 6, 1980 = 0,
1981: 1, 1982 = 9. However,the yearlyvariationin traumaticdeathsis not correlated
significantly
withthe percentage
of totalnestingboxesusedby HouseSparrows.
Traumatic
deaths were recorded at 17 nest boxes; dead bluebirds were found in 3 of these boxes

twice--and 2 of thesecasesoccurredwithin severaldaysof the previousdiscoveries.
Femalebluebirds,and lessfrequentlymalebluebirds,enter the nestingboxesduring
aggressive
encounterswith HouseSparrows(pers.observ.).I hypothesizethat bluebirds
either enter the boxesto exploreor in defensivemaneuversthat render them vulnerable
to House Sparrowsperchingon the hole and peckingat them.
On 15 May 1981 from 1230 to 1330 I watcheda male HouseSparrowrepeatedly
enter a nestingbox containingfive 12-dayold nestlingbluebirds.On eachvisitthe House
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Sparrowremainedin the box for 1 to 3 min. The House Sparrowentered and exited
flyingquicklyand silentlywithoutstoppingto perchon the front of the box. The adult
male and female bluebird residentswere foraging from a high wire 30 m behind the
nestingbox where their view of the nesthole wasobscured.I interruptedthe sparrow's
visitsafter the first 20 min and found 5 bluebirdnestlings,4 of whichhad bloodycrown
wounds;of these4 one wasalreadydead. Within 5 min of returning to my blind, a male
HouseSparrowenteredthe box and the pattern of entranceandexit at 1 to 3 min intervals
resumed.At 1330 four nestlingswere dead and the fifth died the next day. The head
woundsof thesenestlingswere similarto head woundson deadadult bluebirds.On 13
July 1981 I found a brood of 2 nestlingswith similar woundsin a neighboringbox. On
1 August1978 at a nestbox in an orchardstudysite,a third broodof 4 nestlingsdied
with similar

contusions.

House Sparrowswill build their nestsover the bodiesof dead bluebirds.I have
recordedthis3 times.On 15 May 1978 in a box at a pasture-feed
lot studysite,I found
an adult male bluebird, with traumatic wounds on its head; the ventrum faced a back

corner of the nestingbox; his right wing wasstretchedout and up and incorporatedinto
the dome of the House Sparrow'snest!Upon discoverythe nestwasstill incomplete,but
one HouseSparrowegglay on the bottomof the box. On eachof the two followingdays
one more egg wasadded. On the fourth day, the eggswere gone, but the nest and the
now very rotten carcassof the male bluebird were undisturbed.I removedthe House
Sparrownestand the body of the bluebird.On the next day, a new HouseSparrownest
wasbegun in the box. On 13 April 1981 on the samepastureand feed-lot studysite
mentionedabove, I found another dead male bluebird underneath a House Sparrow's
nest.It wasa newnestand egg-laying
had not begun.On 7June 1982at a pasturestudy
site, I found a dead female under a House Sparrow'snestcontainingone egg. Four days
earlier the nest box had been empty; however,this banded bluebird had successfully
nestedin the samebox throughout May.
I more confidentlymade the connectionbetweendead adult bluebirdsand nest site
competitionwith HouseSparrowsafter watchinga HouseSparrowkilling nestlingbluebirds (describedabove). However, even without that direct graphic demonstration,the
circumstantialand correlationalevidencesupportsthe conclusionthat House Sparrows
kill EasternBluebirdsand suggests
that the interactionsof thesetwo speciesmight be well
studiedfrom the perspectiveof the current debateover how competitionaffectscommunity structure.
I thank G. Acebo, S. Carroll, D. Mock, and B. Vestal for comments.
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Inland Breedingby the Glaucous-wingedGulL--Most speciesof gulls in North
America breed in marine or coastalareasbut a few species--suchas the Franklin's(L.
pipixcan),Bonaparte's(L. philadelphia),
Ring-billed(L. delawarensis),
and Californiagulls
(L. caliJornicus)--have
adapted to the inland environment and now breed there almost

exclusively.
Apparentlytheinlandandmarineenvironments
aresufficiently
differentthat
mostgull specieshaveadaptedto breedingin one or the other becausefew speciesbreed

in both.In North Americaexceptions
includethe Mew(L. canus),
Herring (L. argentatus),
and GreatBlack-backed
(L. marinus)
gulls(AmericanOrnithologists'
Union 1983).
Here, we present evidencethat another marine or coastalspecies,the GlaucouswingedGull (L. glaucescens),
is nowbreedingin smallnumbersin inlandhabitatsin Wash-

